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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
AtlVKtlTUKMKNTS FOR THESE COLUMNS

12 SO p. in for Ilin erenln *
nml imlll 8 .30 p. in. (or tlio morning and Sunday
edition *

AdVnTtlKcru , by mjueMliKr ft num tiered Chech-
rnnlmvn their nntiwernnddretiHed to n numberetl
letter In c-.itf of TIIK IIKK. Annwrrti no nddrefiwrt
will bn delivered upon preftunlatlon of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.A

.

- SITUATION WANTKI ) AS CI.KUK Oil I10OI-
Cket

-
per , 1U years experience In general store.-

AddroHsKOG
.

llt-o. sriS""

WANTED MALE HELP.R-

fileB.lMe

.
r

a word first liiwrtlon , Ic av ord there ¬

after. Nothing lahcn for less thin SfS-

o.B

.

WANTED. ALL STF.NOOIIAPHKRS. BOOK-
keeK.rs

-

| , n-ilcmnpii , pharmacists , clerks of nil
klnkH , mnlo or fumnln , out of employment In
Iowa , Nehrawka or Wyoming to Hcnd us their
nnmen and address. Wo ein IMI of nr-rvlce to > ou-
In aldington to ecurn positions. Wosti rnlliisl-
tiens

-
Agency , ;ilON. Y. LlfoBldg. 3181y20

DO YOtJ WANT TO BECOMEB-SALESMAN.( , Itli elnuco of becoming
n collector , and Ivork for lh Slngor Mfg. Co. ? If-

BO , aiiply at 0 n. m. sharp , 1510 Douglas. Mi89 15

SALESMAN , A LIVE. ACTIVE SALESMAN
J Jean have it Hle.tdy position with advancement
according lo merit , In n very popular business.
Call bet. 8 nnd H a. m. 1B28 Vlnton. 788 10

1 > -WANTKD. MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO DIS-
lrlbulo

-

J' circulars for bit ndvonlMint. $100 per
Kl p-ild. Send Blamp. Wilson Company
.Indianapolis , Ind. M80S 10-

IF

*

> - YOU WANT A OOOD PAYINO JOI1 WRITE
> lhe Hawks Murocry Co. , Milwaukee , Win.

1OENTIKMKN OF GOOD CHARACTER TO
JDrnpn-Hpiil our InmlnoHi , Iniuranco men pro-
fcrrcd

-
: 117 llco Inilldlmr. M8t-

7BWANTED , A Iir.ACKSMITII TO OO TO M.1X
- nnd IndnstrloiH and compo-

tout to do boiler work and plpo flttlns. Oiimlin &
Oratu Smdllnij Co. 801) 7

J5WANTKD , TWO FIRST-CLASS COAT MAK-
. Hlcldy work and good P1V.

, rrc-inont , Nub. M803 0-

B WANTED , LABORERS ON RAILROAD COM-
pany work In Iowa ; Rood wnxna ; frco pann

Kramer .V O'Hearn Labor Apuncy , :t03 South lllli-
Btrcot. . MU01 7

B- HAKER3. I WANT DREAD BAKERS IM-
; tiU'ly : lilKhi'Bt waiioH In clly ; call Uofora-

boon. . Win. Lander , lath and Maaon strertn-

WANTED- , A BAKER , FOR CAKES ANDB broad , able to run patent oven , Win. Hiilclilni
, N.-b. 881 0

A WHOLESALE AND MANUB-WANTED. desires lo arrange with ,-

Bteady vouug man to InUu charge of a depot li-

Omalia for our linn and Bell the crocors of Omalia-
eoiilh Omaha and Council Illulfw. W dtslro to-

inaUn n permanent arrangement vv Ith the proper
parly anil prefer to arrange with a person who can
jMireh.iHO an Interest In our business to the extent
of a few thoimand dollara. In replying iile.iHO
name references. RoaBonablo salary. Addioss L-

t , lice onke. M80J 7

-WANTED KIOHT AWAY. RELIABLE MEN
at liointi or to Iravel to keep our ohowoauls

lacked up In toniiH , on treoH and foncun along pub-
lic

¬

ro ids. Steady work In your own county , $70 00-
n month nnd $100 a diy exiwimis deposlte< l hi
your bank when Htartud. J. H. SchaafA Co. , :HU
Walnut Blreiil , Cincinnati , O. MbUt 7 *

TJ-WANTED. A PARTY WITH $2.0 00 TO JOIN
4Jinn In a bunlness that will pay from f 10 00 lo-
S7. . . ( ))0 per wci-k clear. Call on James L. Uowo ,

1100 Jone lit. , after 1 p. 111. MI102 7 *

WANTED FEMAM: HELP.-

Rales.

.

. ll-tu a, vvordllrst Insertion , Ic a word thurof-
cfter.

-
. Nothing taken for lebs than l3c.-

WANTED

! .

O - , A COMPl'.TENT 01111. : MUST BE-
Ogoodcook inidlaundieHH. Bust of wages. Mrs-
.lolmM.

.
. Tliurelon , SMOSF.irnaiu. 810 7_

ri WANTED , LADir.9 TO W1UTF. AT HOME.-
VVKnclOHo

.

Ht.iniiM.-d uiuclopu. Ella Wtist. Sec. ,

South Bund , Ind. 43'-

JC WANTED , LADIES Oil YOUNO MEN TO
lake iluht. pliMHint woik at their own liomcs ;

frl ,00 to $.t 00 ] er il.iy can IK nulotly mndnt work
ni'iit bvmall : no c.inv.iaslm ,' . 1'or partlculnra iid-

tlresH
-

( Hobo Mff. Co. , Box OJJ1 , Boston , Mass. Es-
tiilillHlKtl

-

Ihso. Mali ! Jy 10 *

WANTED AT 1010 SHERMANC-01RL . Mrs. J. M. Coimi M711 7 *

1WANTKD. . LADIES TO WRITB AT HOME.
V JEiifloso Ht.inipud iiiirolopc. Veina Lanedon
South lleml. Ind. M077 jy'JU'-

OIRL

_
- I'OU (JENERAL HOUSEWORK. W. F-

.Sloetzel , 1-J1!! S. 'JOlh , butwcou 1'opplutou and
WoolttQitli avu. 8UJ-

LADIES

_
- fir OOOD ADDRESS TO INTRODUCE
iiiirbimliiusiamons frlendi. 7.i 00 loftlOOOU

salary lo right partlea ; 117 Boo building. MS.tU-

C" GENERAL HOUSE-
Work ; Binall family. 18'JS Coiby BticetMB71

0-

C tllOOKKEEPKR ; STATR EXPKRI-
hcoi.- and B ilary wanted. Address CommlHslou
.lloo. M870 7'-

C'-PUPILS WILL BE RECEIVED DURING JUL"V
and August nt Madam Corbntt'B Ladles' Talloi-

UreHHimikliiB colleuo ; itlilH will bo furnlslied posl-
tloiiHhcn competent. D01 Brown block. Kill
ami Douglas M8UO lii-

WANTED

*

_
- , A OIRL ABOUT 15 TO IIEL1-
InUecarnotchlldrpii. . mac.iaBHt. 880 ri

C -WANTED , A OIRL FOR OENERAL HOUSE
woik ; no washlne. 112138th. 8b7-8

C-WBNTKI) , COOK FOR COUNTRY RESIDr.NCI
. Apply at Omalia Ulovator onicc

01J701 801 b-

'C WANTED , 31KL. OKNERAL HOUSEWORK
* 5 00 eck , 1 lllli South ;Ubt. I.I8D8

FOR RENT HOUSES.
""nates , lOca line each liisortlon , $1 OOallno pe-

mouth. . Nothing taken for lubs lhan5-
c.jT

. "5-ROOJI COTTAGE , 031 SOUTH 17TH ST.
818 0 *

ii'ou r.KST. iiou&ns IN ALL PARTS 01

Jthu city. The O. F.lav) la company , 13UJ Faninic
410-

7llOOM 1IOIJSI1 EAST FRONT. ALL MODD i m , WS 00. Fidelity Ti tibv Co. , 1702 Farnam.
443

T -3AND I-ROOM APARTMr.NTS , VON DORJJ block , llh KtcamjrercrcnecHiCQUlrcdiBlO S''i

Ta I'.CO.Mh CHI.'Al * . tiObN 111TH ST.-

A
.) J1883JylO *

l-x-FOIi RENT CHEAP. A OOOD DARN. I >

J quhv on preinlHes , f l I North 'JJd Htieet. AU-
tvvonleo Huven-iooin cott.uri-H , eooA yard , tthail-
tiri'ii. very nar to cable or minor ; $ .'500
fcJ7OOeich. M010-

HUOOM HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIBN
for biiHlnuaa or wholeaalo men. Apply 111-

Bonth lOthHtreeu 4ia-

T17ROOM COTTAGE TO RENT , CONVENIEN
A'lor U. I * , lallioadmen. luiiulru lll'JS lOthe

4 lit(

|V WU RENT. NO. 213 N. 17TH , 11 ROOM
J IVM ) Minus fnrnlhliiMl , ne.ir new poHtottlt
bltd. Sun Ceo , J. Fox , 1'Jld Ilainey utrect.-

M570
.

if 87-

Trv FOR RUNT. PLEASANT FURNISHKJyloiii| ifor Kimimer , at low n-nt. to deslrab
tenant. Thi-o. L lllngwalt , -'O.Ti St. M.irj H avu.

DUO

1 FOii RENT , r.lOHT-KOOM HOUSE , M01
J-'rni liiipivii-iiiuiitH , In tlrbt vl IBS coiidlilon : goi-
location. . IU11 Him Ml. M708 7'-

YS >'OU HUNT , HOUSU 0 ROOMS , lt07IZAIIJJntrtvl. 8011)) '

TV FURNISHED HOUSE WITH LAUOE
Itvc'H. lo runt for July , AviL'Ubt and Soptci-

ber.. Jlooni for ti'imln court. K tin , lieu , M80J 8

| FOR KENT. HANDSOME 10 ROOM IIOU !

1TV.1 Dudgo cheap , all inodoin Improvenien
j'UHFarii.ini , 853

'
D-
' . 0-ROOiM CO'ITAOB , 3017 OALIFOUN1-

Dii'lUtii door , M870 0-

iV'OKLlKiri'l'ULlIO.Mn.ElUllTllOOMHOUE
JJiiiuii-rn ruinonlLiireH , birn , beautiful lav-
nattwil il.-idu IICUH , *J3 per mo. Inqtilio lid(
j'ltn D t. 88
VI'UJVNISHED UOTTAOE. 0 ROOMS , SOU'
JJlillh iii'ir JarkHoni BiiialHainlly , very ream
tblo li-ciulruOOJ South lllth , 883ti-

T

; AND F1TTJ-
t ' Box I'l , Vitll , hi. , with wages

April Imm-dt ituly. M800

liliINT FUHNISHED ROOM
4u a llralliiHiTtlon , luavvord the
lliln ta'n fur I'-au than -jSc ,
" ' llNfsiiFir'sOUTH itOOM , ?(

Xlin-iey M 101 jj - 1-

1Ji'UUA'islUU

t

1 ) KOCiJl WITH ALCOVK F
isintiiinidi'rn conveniences , U-JO North'-

M
.'
,

{ ? IOK MIUTH 1UIOM WITH ALL :
iV-'vlUfMl.-ll-eH. al'J b.i' tj | bt , 73-

Vt'RNISUED TtOOMS FOR UENTLKM1-

JH.l J
1JIMILV{ KUKNlSHlib "SOI'TH ROOMS
Jliwd-'rii; nrlrki nlj furnished forllsht lion
Smulnp S'WS! Hurt mreel M"7l ) '

Fl'RJ.'liHKU RQOMS FOR FOUR OR FI-
lanro lawu and itixja. K Mi , llo-

MS01

. WELL FUUNISHBD ROO-
i all inotlcni conveniences , 115 bo. 20th-

M5C

. - unnaKrVURUHKI ) ROOMS FOR 01
1 jtlTTi.Mi only. Ul'.UIuw.ml Mroot. 73' ) J )

lT"yiOKl7v Fi'RKls"llKD UOOMS. WlTlF
J < vv Ithpul boaixt. fall at 2107 l i> UKla ht

000 I

.rTU'O VUUNlblIKU UK UNKUH.NISI-
Iyroor : * for itjnu Inquire 11U1 Park aviuiuo

M 7

FOB BENT FUBNISHED BOOMS

NIOBLY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH
ill modern eonvenli-nc'-s , with or without

board , llli South 18th street. 8S3 7'
SOUTH ROOMS WITH ORE-PLEASANT , In prlvato family , lit North

Twenty-Math. M3.1! U-

'FUJtNlSHED ROOMB AND BOARD.
Rule * . IKo ft wonl first Insertion , lea word there-

After.
-

. Nothing taken for less than I'.c.
i HT ,

44-

0F YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CARE OP
Worn ill's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st.

45-

0FNICB UOOM3 WITH BOARD AT 107 8. 17TH.
M410JyL-

MIT'MllST AND SECOND PLOOR HOOMS , WITH
* alcove , fumlfdied or unfurnished , at The Frrnt-
or.

-
. 110 N. Uulh Direct. M7011 7"

17 IIOMB TAIILt: 11ATG3 , MODERATE. Iff.'I
JFaru mi Htrwt. 037 Jy lit ! '

FURNISHED ROOMS AND I1OAH
JL nt thn Wobslor , MO nnd filS N. UHli nt. 727 7 *

V-NICKI.Y KUKNISIinn SOUTHEAST FRONT
L room with alcove and tiny window , modern con-
veniences

¬

, prlvato family ; board. Oa'J South SflH-
hutrcct. . M870 7'-

17FURNISHED 11OOMS AND HOARD. 210J
I1 Douglas St. B30 7-

3TOR BKNT TJNFUBNISH'D BOOMS
Hates , IHcawordflrathinortlon.lca wordthora-

after . Nothing tikuii for loss lli-m l! . c.

-FOR UKNT. 15 OR I) UNFURNISHED ROOMS ,Gmodern Improvements , liomtlfiil lawn and
Blmdo. N. li cor. sail and Miami ulroots. M7 0-

GFOR RENT , 1 NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
, for housoker-pinB1 , city water. BIB , ntc.

Low rent. Northwoat corner 17th and Webster
BtreolH. fiO

FOB BENT HTOKES AND OFFICES
RatcB , lOc a Him paeli Iniertlon. 1.50 a line per

mouth. Nothing taken for Ions than iiiic.

| FO"tl"lS3NT7 STORE ON S. lillii 3T. , LANOE-
J block , suitable for mcit innrkpt , hardwaru or
dry eoods Bloro. Inquire 00(1( S. lath Bl. 431-

T FOR RENT , THK 1-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,

010 Farnam fit. The building h IB u llrcproof , ro-
montbaBcment.complotn

-

Btoam hoitlii !: tlxtuioH ,

water on nil tlio Moors , f.is , otc. Apply at tlie omca-
of The Boo. 010

_

T-FOR RENT , CHOICEST SECOND FLOOR BUSI-
Aliens comer In Omahi Ulobo buildinglOlh mid
Uodgo. tilobo Lo tu A, TruHt Co. 451 !

AGENTS WANTEUR-

nles , lOc n line o.ioh limertlon. 1.50 a Una per
month. Nothing taken for leas than 'J3c.-

T

.

AGENTS EITHER SEX WANTED TO SELLu our now ketllocleincr , broad and ca'te knives
and oilier now artlclea. E IHY Bullcra , hi1irollta(
terms caay. Clauaa Shear CO. , KaiiaaB Cltv , Mo.

M.I10 ]ylD *

_
WANTED TO BENT.R-

atca.

.

. IMc n word Unit insertion , le a ord thero-
after.

-
. Notliluc lakou for less lhan Tic-

.yANTiS'"llY""LADY
.

- AND DAUGHTER
room aud board in prlvato family , Aildiusa L

0 , Boe. MUOO 0 *

RENTAL AGENOIES.
Rites , lOc a line pncli Insertion , S1.GO a line per

month. Nothing taken for leas than ii5-

c.L

.

37-

0STOBAOK
Rites , 1 Oca line e.icli Iimertion , $ l.r 0 a line i ; r-

month. . Nothing Uiken for leas than LT c-

.alilppliif

.

; of pianos and fmnttiirc ; iitorehonsi ;
1111 Uoucl.iB , ofllco inotf Dodiro. Omaha Van and
KxpressCo. Tel. 153U. M. Beklns , M 'r. 70M1-

'M

]

I-STORAGE.WILLIAMS iCROSS.lUl 1IIARNEY
4,11

-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;
clc-an and cheap rates. K. Wells , 1111 Farnam.

451

_
WANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.
,

. IMc a wonl tlrot Insertion , lea word there-
after

¬

, Nothing taken for loss than L5c.
.

NCASioR FURNITURE ,
, will sell for owner In our auction

Bales. R. Wells. 1111 Fariiam. 15-

1XTWANTED , SECOND HAND ROLLER TOP
JLidesk , one standing desk and 0110 surveyor's
Ifivel and target. 1) . G. Doane , 111 Chamber of-
Commereu- o7.-

1N LUMBER YARD , DOING OOOD BUSINESS IN-
a good town in e-iNtcrii Nebraska. Broun &

- Bolton , 112 bouth ith: St. , Lincoln , Neb. M845 18 *

,

FOBSALE HOBSES , WAGONSETC
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , Sl.fiO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than -' ". .-

e.pFOR
.

SALE , BARGAINS IN SECOND HAND
-L buggies ; 2 phaetons , hand iinulo ; 3 open bug-
Rles

-
, ,1 top buggies. Uriiinmond & . Co. , S. 18th and

Hainuy. 7'Jrf 9

1)-FOR SALE OR I3XCHANGE-I HAVE A GOOD
Biury and will Hell die ip , or trade

It for a driving liorso. Apply to Brovvn'n birn'-
Oth' and Miami 8ta. MblU 8-

'pTWO SPAN YOUNO , fiOUND MARES. HAlT
JL iiu3s and vsaon for Hale. Wllllunis .t Mlltan

. room :)13 McC.iguo bldg. , op. poHtolllce. MMJH 0-

15FOR
=

= SALE , PKUCHUUON STALLIONS ARE
JL mares , rcglstei ed , $ 'JOO to 300. Wrlto for c ita-
loguo of breeding and piluus. Brett-Biker Co
Hemy , S. D. 88-J-l 1

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

utos.
.

. IWca word llrf t insertion , In a word there-
after. . Nolnlng taucn for less than '_'1c.

-NO. 1 SPRING FRAME RAJII1LF.R BICYCLE
cushion tire , ncaily now. Vorychoip. Ad-

dress K 0 , Beo. J1J50 Jy _' !

Q-TO SELL A GOOD PAYING STOCK OI
, will about 4000.00 , in

good town of 1,000 inhabitants In northeislern No-
br.iska.LN: . Good reasons for selling. Address 1C 41

. lioooillcu. M7ll 7

-CHKAP , MILLER STREET SPRINKLER
nearly uow. O. P. Dinsoa , Lincoln , Neb.

M7800'

_
Q-FOR SALE , THE PRETTIEST SHETLANI

Nebraska ; broke lo rldo and ilrhe ; coiblack , Btyllsh. gentlu and splrllcd. Can IHI Been and -'nd and N streets. South Om.ih i. or will drive li
your rcbldonco on BOinmand. J. M. T. , cai u Bee.-

M7DJ
.
0-

1'J

OLAIBVOYANTS.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a linope-
onth.. . Nothing taken for less than U.lc.

BsTNA NK WA uiKN
Orullablu busttiuas medium * 5th year at lit) N.lOt

437-

MRS.

_
_

_
C- . DR. M. LEORAVE , DEAD TRANC-

clalrvoyant) nnd llfu loader ; lollB jonr llfo froi
cradle to grave ; photo of your future wife or hm
band with Inltl ila of name Kent through mail ;
chart sf'J.ou ; Kgyptlau bruaat plate to uiiltu tli-

ucpar.tled and caimo marriage with one you loti-
Oltlco andrisldoneo 417 South Bti-ee

od
- near Howard Mreet. Letters containing t cents 1

Btampa promptly answered

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETf
Rites , IKc n wonl tliHt Insertion , lu a woi-

thcre.iftBr- , Nothing taken for Icaa than J5c.

ri MADAME SMITH , CO'JS. IIITH , ' 'ND FLOOJ
SE JL Room 3 , M.IHS.IO-U , Vapor , alcohol , HiramHnlphu
its , Inoanduuabalhu , 111701-8 *

7IA. f I'-MME. CARSON , ll'Jl DOUOLA8 STREET , ! !

. X floor , room 7 , uiauaaji ) , alcohol , sulphur and
' biitlia. MOIU-7 *

fp-MMIJ. MAOK OF CHICAGO GIVES BATH
,
, Lmagnetlii mansagu treatment. Ill) North

JOJ-

U
St. , bcuond lioor , room 1 , B5l 11 *

_
PERSONAL.H.-

UOH.

.
-

. lUnii word first liiHortton , Ic a word thenrrr 'Mr, Nollilng taken for less than 25c ,

tinl. -WRITE VOU A FREK COPY OFOUR BEAI
7- llfully lllnstiated Matrimonial Joarnal ,

tatnlng many photo-ciuravlngu of liandson-
womun andgallmitmen who wlHh towed. Brou-
I'libllahlngCO , TeiiipluiourtTolojlOO.| M71 18-

CUTTIHS- - OUT AND PRESENT AT CO WAN
I'holoSlncJIu , _' ! -' I Cumin * u and you will

cntltltxl tol-'AilHtolMbliiet Photos , very bust ,io3; Kilt edged car Id , and one. Hxll ) for framing ,
Sl.U'J ; without IhU , 43.00 ; for 10 days only.

MJlIjyn.I-
d.

-

ell
. . P-WRITE VOU , FREE COPY OF OUR IIKA-

1tlfullyU Illimtialed manlagu Journal , linn
,10UN Pub. Co. , Toledo , 0. M80U a5

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATJ-

Kates
EN.

, lOoa line each limertlon , Sl.SOa llnop-
month. . Nothing taltcn for loss than S3c.!

ra

V1 AND a YEAR LOANS'ON CITY AND PA I

niortsa.'oa. . Roul.Sibulby , :! ! ! Hoard ofTrai-
4ir

TO LOAN AT LOW.3T RAT
11 The O. V , DavU Co , 1003 Farnara ulreol. 4UI

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROV-
1ii city property. *.i.OOO ainl npwanlx. 0 to OK

couli no Uouj B. w Farnam .Sinltli i Co , 1 J-'O Farn-

rLOWEST RATES , riUlFLlTY TRUSTCO
> ' pany.no : Farnam Btruut. 40

LOINS ON IMPROV1
I Oniitia prniHi.ty ! ratas. Fldoilty

rompiny , 17O2 ranui.i i-tn.Ml. id-

'Tirfc'IRSTANU aKCONI ) MOIWOAQK LOA1' low rave4. Alex -a.-rc , Ml Iit-jbid ? 47

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE

MONRTOlNAT RATF.SON-
linprnvnl nnd unimproved rr.il est.ito , 1 to G

yoirn Fidelity Tnmt Co. 1702Fnrnini. 40'J

-LOANS , J. W. SQUIRES , 218 BEE DLDG .

475

TJANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . .118 N. Y.
* ' Life , lendt at low ril M forcliolco nocnrllyon

Nebraska and Iowa fanna or Omaha city proi erty.
470-

CENTRAL

_
wV-

rWANTED

- IX )AN A TRUST CO. , IH2B IJLDO.
403

, TO BUY 8 PER CENT NOTES SB-
V

-
cured liymoriR.uresOinaln city or Douglas Co.

properly , lleod A Solby , :U5 Hoard of Trade

MONKY'TO LOAM CHATTELS.U-

.iloo
.

, loon line e.ich Insertion , $ l.r 0 a line per
intonlli. Nothing taken for lens tlian l5c.

' -CALL AT THE )FFICE OF

: OMAHA MORTGAOE LOAN CO. :

: INCORPORTr.D. :

'IF YOU WANT' MONEY ,'
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAOONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.-
Wo

.
til loud you any amount

from $10 00 to $1,000 ((10-

.ON
.

THK DAY YOU ASK FOR IT
without publicity or removal of property.

You can piy the money back In any amount you
wish , and nt any tlmo , and etch payment so mvdo-
w 111 reduce the cost of the loin.

Remember that you hove llio imo of both the
property and the money, and pay tor It only aa long
anyou keep U.

tfhoro will Iw no expense or ch-vrgo kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will ruoolvo the full
amount of the lo in.

Before borrowing clsowhcro cill and BCO us and
you will llnd It gre-Uly to your advantage.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,
Dill ) SOUTH 10TH STREET,
first lloor above the street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAILA.
477

' DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

kTIIU FIDELITY IXAN GUARANTEE CO ,
ROOM t WITHNELL IIIXJCK ,

3IOK SOUTH 1STH. CORNER HARNEY ST

WILL LOAN YOU ANT

SUM LARGE OR SMALL '

FROM TEN UP.-

WE

.

MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE , HORSES
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER-
SONAL PROPERTY OF ANY KIND

CALL ON IV

OUR TERMS WILL MERIT YOUR APPROVAL
You can pay llio money biclc nt any tlmo and In
any amount you wish , and thus rcdiico the cost of
carrying the loan In proportion to amount you pay-

.IF
.

YOU owe a b ilanco on your furniture or oilier
personil property of any kind wo will piy it OH for
you and carry It as IOIIR as von doslro.

YOU CAN JIAVE YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR
FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so that yoi-
ECt llio use of bolh money and properly. 41U-

WILL- LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; ntrletly conuduntlal. A. K. Hari is , room

1 Continental bloek 478

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

R

.

Uci, lOc a line eacli Inscitlon , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothln ? taken for less llian L'S-

c.Y'

.

etch uiffu for cash. William J. WulBhaiiH , 411-
Karb ich block. MU48Jylii-

DO- YOU WANT TO BUY , SELL OR EX-
cliangu

-
.t business , real esloto or lands ? Do

youantatlilltloiul capital in your btiHlne 3 ? If-
BO see us , wo can help you. C ill or wrlto for onr-
bulletin. . Olllces in all prluclp il cities. Western
Biialneas Agency. lilt) N. Y. Llto Uld0' . 3 18 it M

BUSINESS OPNINGS874SUENANDOAHIA.
_

m Jy'J'J *

Y FOR RENT , A SMALL WATER MILL. AD-
dro

-
s box 03 , Lincoln , Nob. CU-

1"V FOR SALE , BARBER SHOP AND BATH.i room , locitod In llio business part of city ami
excellent business. For p utlcuUirs aildrons , K .'17 ,
Deo. 004 ill ) '
_
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR IMPROVED

farm propel tv , a llist-cliss bulter andeheuso
factory , capacity 10 000 pomidH per day. In one of-
thobuHtvalluyslnNebr.ibka ; oilgliialtost.M.-'OO -
00 , pieucnl havu other busliiLBB AddretF )

K 0.1 , Beo. M347 11

_
Y WANTED TO BUY HALF OR ALL OF MEAT

market in Bomoirood town. Addiess with pirt-
ictilars.

-
. Box 3LM , AHliland , Nob. . M8.I8 8 *

Y-FOR SALE , LAUNDRY PLANT AT LESS
price. , and bilck building UJxOO , $:; o per

mo. Inriulro 131S Farnam. 850 7

-RF.MNANTS OF A DRUG STOCK FOR SALE
or trade at a great discount. K 07 , Bee.-

M800
.

8'
LUMBER YARD AND HEAL ESTATE IN

good eastern Nebraska town of U.OOO. Good
business : want city or farm property or nierchan-
dlso.

-
. Address L 5 , Bee. M8')7

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rites , lOc a line each insertion , 1.00 a line per

montli. Nothing taken for loss than 'J5c-

.Z

.

$ 'JI ,00 ( ) WORTH OF CLEAR LAND TO Ex-
change

¬

for merchandise. 21' ! McCaguo bldg-
.Mtlll

.

HAVE $'.'300.00 EQUITY IN 100 ACRES
) miles from Omaha ; also 320 acres In Mis-

souri
¬

, all clear. Will neil or exchange for stock
general mrrehincline , boots and ulious , horses or-
cattlo. . J. R. , 4001 Lcaveuworth utroet , Omaha.-

M700
.

8*

rCLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE.fltako l calculate and money Box-JUS , Frank-
foit.lnd.

-
. 48-

1Z- I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
and Dakota. Will soil chuap or oxcli.uu-o for

mdsc.liorsus and cattlo. Add.box 70Frankfort , Ind.
181

WANTED , HEAVY TEAM OF HORSES FOR
Iclear; lot. Nebraska Hay Co. , 1518 Webster ,

' M7-IO 8 *

ll y-TWO BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCES
bam , on motor line ; best loc Ulon for bank

ntouk , merchandlHO or clear land. What hav o > mi
Box 700 , Omaha. M7811-

0Z

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line cncli Insertion , Sl.fiO a line poi

month. Nothing taken for loss than 25o-

.MEVBR"WA9

.

TJME TO INvSTTli
1> real estate , and look at this for bargains la in-
Bldu property.-

I

.

lota , 10th and Center , worth $1,209 each , onlj
$000 each.

1 lot Jn Orchaid Hill , worlh $1,200 , only 700.
1 corner lot on Military avo. , just oppostto Cllf tor

Hill , worth iH.'OO , only *700-
.Lut

.

on Marcy at. , between 31st and 32d , wortl
T. $ ? 000 , only * l,000-

.Flnostlotln
.

Crolghton Heights , worth $1,299
onlv773 ,

'i lotH lu Lincoln Place , worth $1,200 each , enl ;
iiDO for both.-
il

.

lots , LiFayetto place , Walnut Hill , wortlJ-
COO- $ 00 each , for $1,500 00 each.

ifo
Avondale park , Inaldo ono mlle line , Wcbstc

o.
. street lots , with paving , curbing , mono Hldowalk

newer , parking , electric light , eta. The Uticst Insld-

reslJonco property In the city , at the low pit price

worth 2500.00 porlot ; ourprlcoonly $ lnoj 00 pe

lot , half cash. Hurt Btrcot fronts In Avonil.ll
park ; only $1,300 00 par lot. U will pay j on to
venttgato this-

.Fourteen
.

lots In Rees place , on Georgia
Virginia avenues , between Maaon and Paclllu. Fc
cash w are offui lug this iiroperty at COo on th-

ua
D dollar. Fora homo there Is nothing llnor ; asanli

vestmontlttiilmpoiislbla to find anything bvtte.
Always a pleasure to show any or all of thla yrui

,
ertv..FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY. 1702 Farnam.-

Iii7
.

itli-

II

F'OB SALE ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT37-

A south front cottage , 0 rooms , 91,3fi ( oo , 50 foe.-

A south front cotUgo. 4 rooms , $1,10000 , 60 luo-
A Buiilh front hoinw , U rooms , 2.250 00,100 fee
A north front cottage , U rooms , $1,100 00 , 50 fee
A north front collage , 1 rooms , $1,000 OO , 50 foe

- A north fiont house , U rooma , 41,300 00 , 50 fo-
uAsmallllrstin- naiment and eaay monthly pa

incuts. Small clutr lota will bu taken In exchaniri
See N , A , Kuhn , druggist , 13th and Domrlas.-

T

.

' HAVE 5 ACRES OF LAND KNOWN AS SA-
iH.irtln'Bf.umbo-

on
- , honth End , ihorou hly culllvati
with vegt-tablebi barn , conicrlbs nnd chluki

for hoiiheM00; elilckens , span of horses , haim'N
doubUi wagon , slnglo wagon and buggy : two mill
from South Omaha on Gllmoru road. Everthing In good condition ; will bu bold cheap f

- cash only , Apply on the premises to W. Tnletl.-
M8J5

.
7'

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN LAND AND OJiJlrlch ,

We offer for quick sale 10 choice little plant
tutus of ten acres each , nt Mlllanl , only $100acre You can llvu thure and work or do but
neits In Omaha. Dual thing over ottered. Call
If ion would necimi one. of thesoolegant plecua

OK. ' land , any onu of which will produce n livingyourself and family , Doggb A. Hill , 1403 Farnnm i

CU.I Jy i'li

. T70R SALE. A GOOD STOCK AND GRAIN FAR
A1 of 40S ucrua In Harrison county , Iowa , on
reasonable torma. Addroau L. H. lUymoml , Mu-
nolla , lu. Mai'- A3'-

TJUY
)

LOTS IN
ED
per STOEPEL PLAOK-

.ChoapcHt
.

inn and best lota la-
OMAHA. .

Special price and tenns to-
HOMH BUILDERS-

.Sloopel
.

Place lots will uluion advance la prli
for the city mutl grow vvestw.ird. Call on or n-

dix'h* W A. Wubfcter. 40. Uou bid ; , M37-

1TOU
rust

aAWJ. A NBW 4 UOOM OOTTAGK. .tOlli
! Saltier : collar , cUtcrn. city water , yard
iu ; * ! , -50 on o <i.y par.uuiil Juaiilru 1H1H F-
.uaut. . B37 '

FOR BALE PjffAL ESTATE.T-

MIK

.

I1K3T

You c.in hire Is a lot wCTI located , with perfect
tltlo , bought un cna ? pnynionu at Its

Our J400 00 lotn meet -vlMhcRo rentilromnnls and
ttmt In why people nr Iwiylnc thxm. Think of-
thin. . Comn and HOO tlio property and you will mi-
loratand

-
( why It nolln nnd why It In tlio boat and
safest Investment you cajili vo.

Sec them and Ou will buy.-

1'KCIAL

.

TKllM iTO 1'AUTIEI

WHO nUILTJAT ONCE.

$10000 LOTS-
.SPKCIAti

.

TEUMS TO PART1K3

WHO IlOILl ) AT ONCE.
400.00 LOTS.

Abstract with every lot.-
AMES.

.
.

1507 FAUNAM. . .139-

0'JUTE

_
11E3T _

SAV1NOS HANK

You can Imvo Is a lo > well located , with perfect
title , bought on easy piymonlB at Its

UKAU VALUE.

Our $-100 00 lots moot all these requirements anil
that In why people are litiyliid tlmin. Think of-
thin. . Cmnu ntid BWI llio properly and you will tin-
derBlnnd

-
why It noils ami why It la the bust and

safest InvcBtment you can have.

See them and you will buy.

SPECIAL TERMS TO PAHTIK3

WHO nUILP AT ONCE.

$.100 00 LOTS.
SPECIAL TEUMS TO PARTIES

WHO 11UILI ) AT ONCE.

400.00 IXTS-
.Abstrict

.
with ovury tot

AMKS.
1507 FARKAM. MS9-

9TilIE BEST

SAVINGS , BANK
You can hive la a lot well located , with perfect

title , bought on easy paymenta at ita

REAL VALUE-

.Onr

.

$400 loin meet all these requirements , nnd
that la why people are bujinr them. Think of-

Hlria. . Come nnd see tlio proiwrty anil you will nt-
oncu undcrHtand why It Bella nnd why it la the best
and safest Investment you can havo.

$400 LOTS-

.Sco

.

them nnd 1 on will buy

AMES ,

1507 Farnam
851

BEST

SAVINGS BANK

You can have la a lot well lociled , with perfoc
title , bought on caay paymentH at lla

REAL VALUE-

.Onr

.

$100 lots meet all these requirements and
that IB why people are buying them. Think o-

this. . Come and HBO llio propei'lv and you will tin
deratand why U Bella and why It is the best and
safeat 1m eaUnent you can havo.-

Sco

.

them nnd you will buy

AMES ,

1507 Farnam.
8.1-

1A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. EAST
front lot Lowe avenue < Popploton p irk ) , e lav-

acceas lo motor. Owner goUiir inlo bualnuas. WIT
Hell very cheap for cash. 'AlHo lot Hanacom PI ice
Bis bargain for cash. Addru.fi L F , P. O. Box IISO-

i M143.

FOR SALE CHEAP LOTITBARKALOW PLACE.
or addreas luo I N.8tli St. 7017'-

IS ALWAYS MONEY TO BE MADE I-

A choice aero property cloyi to Omaha. I hav
two or tliivo live and len-acro tracts that can't b
beat for a homo or for nice fruit and egetibl-
panlens. . Call and Ret prlcra and tenua. Hick
Real Kst.lto Asency. JUS N. Y. Life bldp. 81)0) 0

FOR SALE 100 ACRES OF- LAND -_ ltf MILE
Council BlulTs In lots from 10 acres up

splendidly situated for grapes. Address K i 7. Be-
olllco. . ir M78.1 8

BARGAIN ; ELEGANT COTTAGE NEAI-
Haimcimi puk ( will ruiitfor $ .10 00 per month

only * ) 1500. Hlcka' Real Eatato Agoucy , S0.1 N. Y-

Llfo llldif. c 8M! )

ARM BARGAIN. IMPROVED 100 ACRES IN
central Jebraaka , house , Btablo , well , wlnd-

mlll
-

, over li'ilf' in crop , only mllcB from town on-
B. . A. M. i.iilro.ul , W IKT acre. Small pavment , cnah
balance to milt youraelf.VlllllniH & Mitt , in , loom
111. ) McCaguu builcllng , opix alto poatoftlcu.

881 9-

fWO NICE SIX-ROOM COTTAGES JUST TWO
JL blocka north of HaiiBcom park , miiat bo Hold to-
crctlusr

-
, $1.1100 each ; apleiidtd neighborhood and

location. UlckB Real Estate Agency , 3M N. Y-

.Llfo
.

bids. 800 0-

T> ARGAINS IN HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS. J-

.JJN.
.

. Frenzer , room 0 , Frenzer block , opp. P. O
Mill Jyl4-

OR
'
SALE , GOOD 8 PER CENT 1ST MORT-

gugcs
-

, secured on property with perfect tltlo , In-
BtuiiB of $300 nnd npwanla

AMES REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
1507 Farnam Street.

731 7

_
SPLENDID INVESTMENT ; TEN ACRES

cloao tocltv , ulllinako a aplendld home : line
plaeu for small fruit and vcgetablea ; only SI.-'OO.
Hicks Real Esato; Agency. 800 0

CHEAP FARM LANDS-ROD ACRES NEAR
Lou p. Neb. , good Boll , running water , etc. ,

cloHH to tn o railroads ; will make tine Block f.irni ;

only $8 00 per nc.ro. 010 acres near Lodge Pole ,

Neb , ne irly nil smooth , illlablo land , good soil ,

otc. : anrronndlng land no bettor IB held nt ifU 00 to-
S$ 00 pel aero ; can offer this Hcctlon for IRI.-'OO. It

will pay vou lo look Iheau bargatim up at once-
Addreaa

- .
Hicka Real Eatate Agency , d05 N. Y. Llfo-

bnlldln? . MU0.1 u-

LOST. .

Rates , IJic a wonl flint iiiaertlon , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than -'jo.

- SMALL BAY HORSK. WEIGHT
about 1100 Iba. , whltoBtaron forehe.ul , left hlild

leg partly while. Ketnni lo Omaha MatlreBa Co ,

lath and Nicholas st. 800 7'-

OST , BETWEEN UNION DEPOT AND 25TII-
mi] Capitol , gold locket and small chain ,

Initials "F. II. J , " on one Hide and crosa on reverse.-
Retuin

.
to yO''S Cass St. for i award , 880-0 *

LOST-BROWN PURSE CONTAINING 2 * IO 00
ate piituiBj return to 50,1 city

hull and rcceh u reward 81)) 0'-

MUSIC. . ABT AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOca line each Insertion , $1 .10 a line per

month. Nothing- taken for leas Hum liSc-

.lo

.

, AS' JOIST AND TEACHER.
. 1810 California alruul. U14

pIANO TAUGHT. THUMB LESSONS FOR 100.1Mlsa Ti iimiin , S'-'O North 10th alreot. MH 10 10'

WOBLD'S FAIB HO'TELS & BOOMS'
R Ues. 1 Won word first linoriloii , lea wordthoro-

nflur.
-

. Nollilng t.lltou for loss llmi J3e.
rPHE GR03VENOR , OJ17 SHBRIDAN AVENUEJ-
L- Chleaxo , a select family hotel , within U inlnutoa

walk from tlia prlnolpil ontraiicus to the fair.
Good rcfornncnK Reaaun iblu niton. Apply to O.-

C.

.

. Shinier , 'Jll Now York Life building. Omaha.
M1U5 Jy 1-

08HOBTHAND

__
AND TYPEWBITiNQ"

nid RntcB , lOc .1 line each insertion , & 1.50 a line per
month. Nolhln ,.' t ikeu for K-HS than '.' 5C-

.YOUNO

.

LVD1ES AND UHXTLKMENOAN SOON
10

. worklnir ol Bhorlhand andn- lypow rllliu ul A. 0. Vn-ifStiit A HchPOl of Bhoit-
hand.

-
.T.

- . 3U N. Y. Llfo. to rout. 48J

UNDERTAKERS A' P EMBALMERS
Rates , lOo a line each insertion , * l.r 0 a line poi

month. Nothing taken for-luaa tltitii5e. .

W. BAKKR lFORMfiiiLY WITH JOHN G ,

. i Jacobsdeceased , lati-r u 1th M.O. Maul ) , under-
takurandombalmui.li

-

. : SnOtliHt. Tol. 01)0) ,

lit 482

. PAWNBBOKEBS.-
Rales

.y-
.

, lOo a line each liL-kxitlon. * l.n ( ) u line pel-
montli. . Nothing tH'.ten for lens lhan J5c.

, DIAMOND BROKER. ISO !
Douglas t. Loans mo levon diamonds.watohu*

utc. Old sold and allvur boVglil. Tol. 1858. 185

" ' SOAtKlTt-

or Ralos , 10 a line each Ineenlon , 1.50 a llnopo-
month. . Nothing takentaCJig * Uiuiiigc.-

E

! .

'i'siiWl 'ffAsS'soALKSALL'kYNi )]
1> Addrcait Borden It. Sollcck Co , Lake Bt. , Chlcagc

180

laer
- SECOND-HAND TYPEWBITEBS.R-

atca
.

rly
O-

ffer

, 10u a line each insertion , ei.50-
montli. . Nothlnf taken for losi than J5u.

at. BABB DEALERS INTYPEWRITintE
All imiUcii bomrlit. Hold , exchanged , routed , til-

N. . Y. Llfo bldg. Tul. 558 484
ury-

co

The Denver
Investment Bond Co.

417 BEE BUILDING , OMAHA , NSI-
No safer Inventmeul or greater profit can bo.ol-

taluud than by purchanliis Iiondavllli this con
,

pany. W juy 50 iwr cent moro toward* the re
- lomplloii of boiuUand maimo them In ono-tlilr

lean tlmt ) tlun any other comiuny ,
plan before purchasing elbQwne.ru. For full pal

tndl-
ed.

Uculur * wrltu or call at our office.

'ar-
. 417 BEE BUILDIHQ. OMAJIA , NE-

II L. Ulsulow , Gouoral

SIGHING FOR PIPES OF PEACE

Western Passenger Agents Tired of Rate
Gutting Confer at Chicago.

HILL INCREASING HIS , NAVAL RESERVE

Mcmorlet of McKlMnck Knttlmuml Ship-
ments

¬

Cut nt the Union 1'iiclflo Shop
In the Length of Wnrklnjj Onys-

Spnrhs mitt Cludor * .

The Western Passenger association will
moot in Chicago today nnil endeavor to-

flnd some way to avert the threatened rate
war between western roads with Chicago
terminals. When the World's Inlr opened
nil those lines Increased their operating
forces nnd put on extra limited trains in
anticipation of a rush of visitors to the lair-
.Manyof

.
these roads wore heavy contribu-

tors
¬

to the World's fair fund unit they nat-
urally

¬

expoctud to bo remunerated by n
heavy passenger business. On Juno 1 they
began to realize that they were losing money
and tlmt the people were waiting for cheaper
rates before visiting Chicago.-

As
.

sonio of the roads had advantages over
the others this stuto of affairs made their
managers restless and n secret cutting of
rates was begun which resulted in an open
rate of 17.10 for a round trip from Onuilia-
on all the roads-

.It
.

is now assorted that some of tlio roads
arc cutting under tills authorized rate and
are capturln ? inoro than their share of-
business. . Tills matter Is to bo Investi-
gated

¬

at the mooting today , as well at the
complaint of the Union Paclllo against the
action of the Great Northern , which is the
most formidable rival the Union Pacific has
for northwestern and Pacific coast business-
.Unless'

.

the association can put a stop to
secret rate cutting a general western
passenger war must bo the result.

Memories of MeKlnnock.-
A

.
local railway man expressed himself as

follows yesterday :

"Tho fact that n certain western railroad
superintendent has lately undertaken to
walk over that portion of the road subject to
his supervision , amounting to 201 .miles , in
order to bettor ascertain its condition , is cited
In the journals of the day as a romnikablo
instance of devotion to duty , and soaiething
now under the sun. While the ofllclal in
question is deserving of commendation for
this devotion to duty , his is not an isolated
CHSP , nnd it is at least questionable if the
method employed is wise. Jn former days ,

when railroads comparatively young
n nil the duties of ofllelals not so exacting as-
at present , personal inspection on foot was
bv no means uncommon. Old railway men

recall that Tom MoKissock had
a reputation In this line , as well as to un-
scrupulous employes au uncomfortable habit
of appealing at the side of a tr.ick on a down-
grade , watch in hand , when engineers in try¬

ing to make up time were exceeding their
speed limit. Nowadays hours are too im-
portant

¬

to bo unnecessarily wasted , and
with modern appliances track can bo In-

spected
¬

both personally and otherwise to
much better advantage and in much loss
time than by tramping over it. "

Spirit l.uUo Special.-
A

.
largo party of Omaha people chartered a

Northwestern sleeper and departed Wednes-
day evening for Spirit Lake , where they wil
spend the hot summer months in lishincrboat-
ing and bathing. The party wont via
Sioux City and are now enjoying the coo
lake An oftlcial of the road wont
along to look after the comfort of the pas
songcrs. Among the members of the party
wore : Mrs. N. A. Kulin , Marsh Kcnnard
and family , K. C. Patterson , lamily and
nurse and Mr. Goff and family. Most of
them own cottages on West Okobojl lake and
others have leased houses for the summer.
They expect to have a delightful time at
this pleasant resort nnd have arranged tor
many social events at Manhattan Beach ,

Hotel Orleans and other places along the
lakes.

Sucnr Katoi Adjusted.
Information has been received that the

railway rates on sugar from Now Orleans to
Omaha have been adjusted so that the
Omaha merchants would receive moro
equitable treatment m rates in the future.
This will bo good news to jobbers in this
saccharine commodity and it is reuortcd
that all the railways will reduce the tariff
on sugar in favor of Omaha. Commissioner
Utt of the Commercial club was seen yester-
day

¬

afternoon and said that ho had re-

!

11

9

PATENT
-
- BUREAU ,

SUES & CO. , Solicitors ,
ur

- Boo Building: , Omalia , Neb
4 years Examiners U. B , I'at OQlco. Advice ( ro-

I
.

I No fee until patent is obtainedi

Inst year. The ro.ids cnrrlod-
tonnngons follows : Michigan Central , 0S85 ;
Wnbash. 3,157 ; L.iho Stioro , 0,0i7 : Fort
Wnvno , O.SAns Pan Hnntlln , 0W4j( Unltlmoro-
ft Ohio.n835 ! Ornml Tnmk. 2SOn ; Nlckol
Pinto , O.SM-.ChlcaRo & Krlo , 0,050 $ Ills Vonr ,
2W8j total , 55240. I nko shipments
nmountod to S2,31Ci tons npalnst W.431 tons
for the corrospodlng week last year.

TOOK 1IOUK4 ON SATURDAY.

Union rnclllo Hliopiuen llnvn Tliclr Work-
Inp

-
Tlmo Cut Agnln.

Notices wore posted In the Union Pnclflo
shops Thursday night announcing n further
reduction in vrorklng hours from fortyolght-
to forty-four hours per

Beginning with nest Saturday only four
hours will ho porformsil on tbiit tiny In
all tlio ilopirltiicuts.

Members of tlio Knights of Uihor say
they nro fully satisllod , n they bollovo In
the reduction of working hours Instead of
the foreo. hilt what the different tradoi
unions will do lu the matter remains to bo-
seen. .

Heretofore ) the trades unions have not
taken kindly to the Idea of reducing houis ,

but bMioved In a roJuctlo-i of the force ,
vvhleh Is contrary to the opinion of the com-
puny , as expressed by Superintendent

McCounolI toitay. when ho avltl that tlio
company proposed to furnish work to all of
their moil ns far as pxwiblo If they were
compelled to reduce bom's.-

Of
.

the 100 men dlschareod on Monday last
fortyfourvoro mechanics and helpers In the
car repair shops , and the others wore distrib-
uted

¬

ovur all other dop.u-tmunU vvltli the
exception of machinists , boiler makers and
tilacksmlth1)vlio suffered some slight reduc-
tion

¬

90M1C tlmo ago , according to Master
Mechanic Manning's statement.-

Iiin

.

, lllli'd Navy.
Since the recent visit of President James

J. Hill ol the Great Northern railway to the
yards of the Globe Iron Works company In
Cleveland , where two big twin-screw passen-
ger

¬

steamers nro building for his line , It
has been definitely decided to build four
more ste.imors of the typo now under con-

struction
¬

, says the Marino Hovlow. The
now boats will , in fact , represent an ad-

vance
¬

over Mr. Hill's undertaking in putting
on the lakes two passenger boats that will
cost $000,000 each nnd develop 7,000-horso
power each , ns they will bo 410 feet
long ,

" or 30 foot longer than the
boats now building. Work on the llrst of
them will probably not bo n tar ted until one
of the steamers to como out next season is
given a trial. With n Hoot of six passenger
boats of this kind , equal to the number of-

freitrht steamers owned by the Northern
Steamship company , arrangements can bo-
nindo to have a iiaisongor boat lo ivo Uuffalo
almost dally for the head of Lake Supoilor.
There is evidently some big scheme for tha
control of transcontinental passenger trafllc-
in tha building of those boats that has not ns
yet boon given out-

.Kptika

.

nnd Ullulnrs.
Chief Engineer C. W. Gibbs of the Ulo

Grande Southern has resigned.
Heavy rains are reported along the Bur-

lington
¬

Hues as far west as the Colorado
state line.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Kcovos Brown hat been ap-
pointed receiver of tbe Seattle , Lake Shore
& Eastern.

Superintendent J. W. Dickinson of the
Texas portion of the St. Louis Southwestern
has ic-sigucd.

The directors of the Boston & Maine have
received nnd accepted the resignation of
Vice President Nivcr.

The Pennsylvania railroad handled 9,079-
700

, -
tons of freight in Philadelphia during

the year ending May 1 , Ib'jy-

.Messrs.
.

. Charles E. KimbaM and Joseph
Dickson have been appointed receiver of the
St. Louis , Chicago &St. Paul road.-

Mr.
.

. J. W. Dodge has been appointed as-

sistant
¬

general freight agent of the Fitch-
burg railroad , with? ofllco at Boston , Mass.-

Thn
.

Mauitou & Pike's Peak railway (Cog-

Wheel route ) lias lately received three now
Baldwin compound locomotives.

General Manager A. V. Stafford of the
Pine Bluff & Eastern has been appointed re-
ceiver

¬

of the Stuttgart & Arkansas Ulvor
road.Mr.

. George Tracy Utley , for nearly nine-
teen

¬

years clerk to the Connecticut board of
railroad commissioners , died last week , aged
48 years.

John M. Mercer , city solicitor of Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , is in the city on his way to Lander ,
Wyo. , where ho will put In a month hunting
and fishing.

The directors of the Now York , Now
Haven & Hartford railroad at their last
meeting declared the usual quarterly divi-
dend

¬

of 3J4 per cent , payable July 2-

.Mr.

.

. H. C. Humphries , assistant engineer
and surveyor of the Homo , Watertovvn &
Ogdcnsburg Railroad company , has lesiijned ,

and Mr. W. J. Wllgus has been appointed to
succeed him.-

Mr.
.

. C. J. Pickering1 , division freight agent
of the St. Louis Southwestern at Little
liock , has been selected as the successor of-
Mr. . W. C. Gioseclose , the retiring genoial
freight agent.-

A
.

Sodaha , Mo. , press dispatch statea that
Mr. Kobcrt Walker , ex-master car-builder of
the Missouri , Kansas & Texas railway , was
stricken with paralysis June 20 and his con-
dition

¬

is serious.-
Mr.

.

. Horace W. Eddy , division master me-
chanic

¬

of the Boston & Albany at Spring-
Held , Mass. , has icslgned. Ho will bo suc-
ceeded

¬

by Mr. Charles Barnes , chief air-
brake Inspector of the road.-

A
.

sensitive paint has been invented whlh
should prove useful for detecting hot bear-
ings

¬

in machinery. It Is always bright yel-
low

¬

when cold , but gradually changes color
on being heated , and at0 degrees becomes
bright red.

The coroner's Jury on the Parkvillo disas-
ter

¬

on the Manhattan Beach division of the
I eng Island railroad , has returned a verdict
laying the l esjionsibility for the disaster upon
the railroad. Peter F. McGarry , the switch-
man

¬

, b exonerated ,

C. R. Davidson , chief clerk in the general
passenger agent's ofllco of the Burlington
route , returned yesterday from a short' visit
with relatives in Madison , Wis. Ho .stopped-
In Chicago on his wuy homo and says there
are enormous crowds of people pouring into
that city to visit the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. Virgil G. Boguo , formerly chief engin-
eer

¬

of the Union Paclllo and Northern
P.icillc , has opened an ofllco as consulting
engineer at 18 Broadway , Now York , and at
the Rlalto building , Chicago , and Is prepared
to make reports on railroad properties and
water works , Irrigation and sewage systems ,

Ofllclal announcement is made that the
Milwaukee & Northern , purchased some-
time ago by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway company , will bo hereafter
known ns the Lake Superior division of the
last mentioned system. II. M. Boll , the
present superintendent , will bo made divi-
sion

¬

superintendent , and J. J. Coleman , the
general freight agent , will become assistant
general fi eight agent In charge of the now
division.-

i
.

| Mr, Frank Jones has boon elected presi-
dent of the Boston & Maine. Mr. Jones , in
accepting tlvo ofllco , announced that owing
to the state of his health and numerous
other demands upon his tlmo and strength
ho must duel luo to act In that capacity be-

yond the balatu-oof thq present unoxplreO-
torin , Dheotots Pullman , Lavvrouco unu-
Jnnt'3 were appointed a cominlttco to select
anil nofc'otlato with a suitable uutl compolcnl-
por.son to assume tha presidency of the com
pany.-

Tlio
.

Novr York Central U to pay Mrs. II-
U. . Baldwin $.VUOO) In sottloniont for the in-

juries ahi ) rocelveil in llio railway disaster al
Hastings , Christmas oveiilnK , JbOl. This I :

; sitid to bo Iholaria'Htaumof itionoy over paid
to single Individual by n railway coinp no
in sottleuifiut tor damaf'ua. llatora the aeii
dent Mrs. Jialdvrln , who vrni 'M years old
was n beautiful woman , She emerged froii
the hospital dlsfl ured almost beyond recog-
nltion , vflth every dlstliiRulshint; tea'.un

When Trnvelln ,

Whether on pleasure bent , or business , taki-
ia on every trip a bottle of byrup of Kia , a

it aets'most pleasantly and effectively on tin
kidneys , liver and bowels , proyoiiu !oef.-
headuuhoi and other forms of aluktiBi
For sale in 60o nnd ? 1 bottles by nil ! t adini
druggists. Monufauturcd by Lhllforn la!

Fig Syrup Co. only.-

Mr.

.

. Uoihor
About the only man in the state of Nf-

braska who is apparently unconcerned as
the financial situation or ultimate nuult o
the present stringency of the tnouey inaike

I la C. W. Mother , the bank vrrccker, lie I

patiently walling the romUt of the effort
being made by certain attorneys to get
htm sent to Lincoln instead of Sioux
Fnlls nnd although ho seems to man ¬

ifest considerable Interest In the numerous
bank failures all over the country ho-
ro.Uues that ho Is but n looker-on In Paris.
The storms that are iiovrTaalng around theheads of AtriKgllng financiers of high and
low decree como to him only ns an tin-pleasant reminder of the whirlpool in which
ho aim the Institution of whtoh ho was thehead went to ruin ,

*
ADOPTED ANEW IUTLE , -

Omiilm Mntiku will Itecolvn Ontiido Otierki
fur Collodions Out- .

The banks in the Omaha Clearing House
association have concluded that they have
boon doing too much work for nothing , and
from this time forward no croJIt will bo
given for checks on outside banks until after
they have boon collected , the chocks botng
simply taken for collection. As it has been
lu.TOtoforo , the msro doposlt of n
lot nt outside chocks has boon Imme-
diately

¬

credited to the deposit account of
the party thus depositing nnd ho has been
able to chock against them nt once , although
In all probability the bank Itself would not
receive the money on them for two or throe
days. The banks have received nothing for
this extra amount of work entailed on their
clerks , so that il practically Increased theirpay roll wlthn i , inv return. It has now
boon decUlc'.l m taito these checks for collec-
tion

¬

, charelng 10 cents tor so doing , nnd no
credits will be made until the collection is
ui.ido-

.It
.

Is stated that this kind of business has
amounted to $200,000 or *,100IX)0 n day , nnil-
thn banks have taken the position that they
might ns well make something out of it. In-

creasing
¬

their assets and possibly enabling
them to loan nt n lower rate of Interest. l"ho
Omaha National took the Initiative In the
move , nnd Issued u circular , which was fol ¬

lowed by n circular from thn Clear ¬

ing House association , setting forth the
same state of affairs. The final
action was taken nt n meeting of
the Clearing House association Wednesday
afternoon atI o'clock , aud Its circular was out
yesterday. It ia stated that the principal ef-
fect

¬

of tlio now move will bo to compel outsldo
business men to buy Omaha exchange to set-
tle

¬

accounts with the Omaha Jobbers , Just as
they have to buy other exchange to settle
with the Jobbers of other cities , as it Is hoUt
that Omaha has been titono of all the largo
cities doing this business up to this tlmo for
nothing.

FOR THE BOY.3 AND GIRLS.

Trustees Douido to Op on n Homo for Frlenct-
1ns

-
ChlUlrun In Omnhii.

The trustees of tlio Boys and Girls Aid so-
ciety

¬

hold a mooting Wednesday night
and discussed the incorporation of
the society ns an auxiliary to the
state association. They also decided
to open a home for friendless children as soon
as they can select suitable quarters for this
purpose. In this homo the society will take
care of homeless and neglected children
until good homes flin bo found for them with
kind people who will adopt them. Children
will bo received Into the homo from other
Nebraska pities.

This enterprise Is receiving support from
chailtubly Inclined citizens of Omaha and
$500 woio subscribed at the mooting last
night.-

Dr.
.

. Martin , superintendent of the state
organization , dc-ioribcd the advancement
and good work done by his association. Ho
was complimented by the following resolu-
tion

¬

:

Having looked forward with ( loop Interest to
the orKanlzaltou of our stale In the Krand work
on behalf of dupoiidont children , wo now
croully lojoli-o that the divine end has boon
reached In the orsanbatlon of our society
uiiilor llio name. Hoys and Ulrls Aid Society of-
Nebraska. . Theiefore ,

Unsolved , That wo heartily Imloreo this
society !

That wo declare ourselves auxiliary to this
society ; and ,

Tlmt wo most heartily Indorse the choice ( if-
Dr. . Mai tin as state bupurlntundont of this
work-

.Messrs
.

, Cadet Taylor , A. W. Clark anJDr.-
Swctland

.
were selected as a committee to

assist Dr. Martin in carrying out the objects
of the local organization.

After the Country Merchants.
Members of the Omaha Wholesale Jobbers

association held a meotlnp yesterday forenoon
andtook the preliminary steps in a movement
tobrinpr moro country merchants to thla
city when they want to make their annual
purchases of stock.-

A
.

committee was selected to ascertain the
course pursued by the commercial clubs of
other cities and then outline the policy
they think would prove the most profitable
for Omaha merchants. They will endeavor
to make Omaha the most attractive whole-
sale city along the Missouri liver.-

Mnrrlnge

.

rlcin oi.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued yesterday :

Name and address. Ago
I John KlonNll.-o , South Omaha 2-

II Anna Dooa , Omaha 23-

Ilaiif( Ilnlln. Wayno. Neb 31-
II bophla Horen-iOii , Weeping Water , S'oh . 35
j 1'otor 1'otnrson , Omaha 20
1 ICilsUnnl. Kellolln , Omaha 123-

II August Hhaofor. Omaha 31
( Ada Lowrey Htlekliiy , Omaha 27-

bl KCIAI <

Southern TOIIIK nnil Hnturn.
July 15 the Toxns Gulf Const Land nnd

Improvement company , K124 Furimm
street , ofllco upstuLrs , will run a special
excursion to southern To.xus. For par-
ticulura

-
upply as abovo.-

THK

.

UUALTVf MA.UKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on iccord July 0 ,
1803 :

WAim.VNTV DKKU-
S.Hnnnon'Frholl

.

ot ni to Ilulda Llnd-
qulst

-
, lot 0 , block 3.Quicks park , .9 1-

Auiliaw Allies , executor , to 1 O Kro-
kaw

-
, lot 21 , block 1 , Orchard lllli. . . 700-

G K llarker and wife to sumo , lot 22 ,
same 70(1(

Ira Van ( 'ainp and vtlfo to Michael
Kityed , lot a , block 0 , Van Camp's-
add. . . . . . bOO

Chrlat I'otorson to J T Norton , a } > lot
13. block 2 , West Hide DOO-

W W Hliuviiit , luul wlfu to &
freeman , lot 10 , Kieunian'd mid. . . . 1-

II A Nolle and vvlfo to Herman llan-
biui

-
, K 22 fuet lot 3 , block 3 , Kll.lioin , SOO-

I M IjlvliuMon nnd hiulmnd to
Hlovard.Immerll , 10 acrci In nu
corner so nw 12110 60n-

J M Wt'HtorlieUI and wife to Kllahethl-
.ockoy , Jot 11 , Missouri Avontio-
1'lacooY tension. . , . , COO

South Omaha Land company tr An-
tliimy McOlnty , lot 2bloclc ll.bonlh
Omaha COO

Andrew Motzoll and wife to Onnoa-
btato hank , w Vi lots 0 and 10 , block
4 , Central park . . , , . , , , 1

0 Ii lloboitsnnil wife to T II Ilciwen ,

lot l.rj , block 4 , Matthews Rulxllv fiSO-
G 13 Darker nnd wife In runny Arnold ,

lot 1(1( , block M , Onlmri ] Hill 500-
A K Kelly and vrlfu lo I W Hmllh , lot

4 , block 128 , Hotllli Onmha 3,400
IJllir 01 , VIM DKI'.IIS-

.O

.

.T Hunt and vvlfn to Oniiihu and
Kloroni-ii Loan and Trust company ,
lot (* , block 00 , 1'lorunen.TlMJaum to II H Dundyjr , lota. 138-
llunily , Jr'H.suhrtlv. . . .. . . .

Krod til Ho nt al 10 K lleniitiiKMiri , w li-
of n ! J "nprlng 1'Iueu lloservu" In-
Urandvluvv , ,. . . . , , , , . . ,

K llitnnliiKKon ut al to Jacob Scliiulth ,

e ' of n } Hiniu. ,. , . . , , . . . , .
i Kins.

OV Covell. special maslur. to Turin *

liiKtou .S irliiK-i bank. 4 1x132 foul In
m

L
i-) "

II ( 'opeland , special master , to N'nw
_ . . . _ J l.o.iii and Triul company ,
lot, ? , block 01Omaha 1,253

0 A llunnait , slicrlff , to V II ColTniau ,
lot -1 and w } i lot : , block 77. Umuliiv 2,007

Same WO A Austin , lot 'J. block 10 ,
lot'Jl. block lit , lota , block 1 , and
twoHtrlpsot giound lns.ild block 1 ,
Shrlver I'luco. . . . , 464-

fi W l.nouih , . adinliiUtrnUir , to Albert
nnd Mary Hodman , lot 'A Ualc lllli. . & 00-

D II Mnrcur , miiHtcr In rlmiicory , to-
1'ortsnioillh Harlnxs bunk , lot 11 ,

0s block a , H K llogor * ' mid , , . 7,600-

ToUl amount o ( lrin t-s . . .t 2i,167-

DIKU.

!

.

Xn'.lco ntflu Una or leu wider ( htaJffty-

NKmmu M bcl , nsed a yeari-
uand -t montli * , iluuzbtur of Mr. and Mr *.

JOIIUK llollnxren.Tunernl Friday at VISO-
p.

;
-

. in. from family rufcldoncc , 'JB3U Cast
to Mreet. Inlernieiitrorest Lawn , Krleuflu Ia-

Vlto-
d.TIIOM3Jcilin

.

T. , at liU hoinj , 3AOJ. North
'J4th jlrucl. Thurkdny vuupK.| July 0 , W0 ,
lu lilt y r, I'uumii ; rlv U.


